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If udl)lltNl the nmendmclH, will 'l1h~t:11ltial1y 
jn(,l'e~JHt: gt1n).lnulPllr:l1 pXlJcnse. It Jlrovidj~s f{;r 
til'""' i'<.;tabll~l!]nf'nt of j;'. Il('\V (;OlllltY nIH} 222 
1:r ~it.y Cldl Sf:'l'Y:('{~ CUJrnni5;siollS. rl'hese 
C' ,i~~·d()ns. -with tlki!' elll piuJ' (JCS, \v()uld cost 
a lot of 1l10lH',\'. 
Pu1;llc Vf-'fS;)rul,.'l !lchninbtr-atoff1. dt'n(Hll1eC 
this- Hlllf"~~ :ll1t.'Ht ))'3 llJ]~;ound and l!u\Yol'kable. 
rrhe amPJ1(hn~"]t l'PStl'let81 the authority of 
dep:.:.rj ment heads to the extC'nt UlUt f'xecutiv~ 
c-ontroJ is ",vc:alu-"ned with a conspquellt lo\vering 
of efficiency. Otlwl' prOV1SlOllS will serio1lsly 
hamllcr the> ord0rly conduct of Imblic llURines~. 
'The anll'nduH-'lIt L..; pool'l;r dl'~n\'ll, nrn1Jlg"unllS 
and obscure in !nc;lning and 'win lead to eustly 
Ijtjgati.on and cii'las. 
'r}H~ anH~ndlnf'rlt is ~f'lfh:h in JHlI'l)Ose-, 
unHmr;d. ullJ'pa,onable alld costl.Y. It Rhonld 
be d"ft'a tcd. 
Yute ":i'\O," 
.LDIES L DEEm~. 
AttOJ'lH'Y :It Law, Lo:, Angc!es. 
---1---1---
REGISTRATION OF VOTERS. Senate Constitutional Am"ndment 1. I ! 
Adds section 7 to Article II of Constitutioil. Auihorizes Lf'gblature ii' VI'eS I 
to Fr'o"v ide for :rt~gistration of electors. Confirnls and ra tiiieB act .L_ 
f,ntitled "An ad to amnnd sections 1083(a), 1094, 10%(a), 1097. 110:>. 
8 110S. 11 '')6, 111 ;;, 112(1 and to repeal seetions 1228 and 1229 of the Polito ;---1----I I icGi Ct<l8. relating to rE'gistl'ation of elcctm's and conduct of elee- 1 I 
tions." aPP1'oved by eldeecors November 4,1930, as ame~dde(:: dlu~lm'~ng III ~tL 
san1E~ I!lay he a~n2nde . ~ revised, supplenlented or repeal.e lJy .. egiS1H,-
ture, 
------------_. __ ._-
(For full text of measure, see page 17, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No.1 
The Le~ishturp hr,s a]way~ exprcised the 
pO\\'er to llro\,j,le for the registration of elec-
tor~ :,'ho possPRspd th0S(, qualincatiuns pn,scribed 
be Constitution, 'l'lle ex€r~ise of such power 
Y'. .t t'Xrn'f!~S (~onstitutional provision has 
Iwen lH'ret(lfnr(' saneti(,nc,l by the Supreme 
()nll·t. T1H~ jllitiutiv2 In('~L"ure adolJted in lH30, 
wbich pl"'),irle,] f01' a Iwrmalll'nt system of r"gi~­
tration of c1H'tor:-;, r(~cognizc(l such pO'wer, but 
\vhih~ verlni l t ing the Lt1 gislature to amend pro~ 
vbiollS of i.llP law [llneN1 certain restrir-tiom~ 
U[:011 the Lpgblatt:re against requiring periodic 
r(',j:6~tratiolltl. 
It is ,,1;\'il'a8 that any system of registration 
of el<'c(r,l's. ,,'lwiller perlllaneht or otherwise, 
must aecord with pn'vailing conditions and 
that no system can, cUllsistpntly with the public 
welfare. be immutable like ihe laws of the 
J\Ipdes an(] the Persians, else chaos may r('st:it. 
Believing that existing l'onditiolls required a 
new registration the Legi~lall1rfe at its last 
s(l..;;~)ion rnade provision th(~refor. In a recent 
case in vol viug the validity of "uch legislation 
in yic\\ of 1 ~te initiative nH'a~ure providing for 
pernHUlcnt l'l'gistratiftu, our Suprelne Court held 
that fudl }('gL .. ;lation \yns a valid exercise of the 
]egislatiw, ]lower. that aside from prohibiting 
sucb rc-!,pgistl'ation of eJectors at a recurring 
fixul or pei'iodic time the initiative measure 
plainly ilHlicatctl that the p<Jwer of the Legisla-
ture should remain unabridged. 
The Court further stated that no doubt the 
I.eg-i~lature considered, as it is etnpowered to do, 
that cOlvlitions were of such a eharacter that 
tl' 'n . !,'al welfare and the purity of subse-
deetions would lw served by the regis-
tration of the voters, and that it ('ouJd nnt be 
assume(l the Legislature \yo(lILl periodically so 
aet as to ddl'at the purpose ,of the limitation. 
All will ntlmit that some ~ystpm "f ]Jermanent 
registration of electors is desirahle. But all 
inflexible system that eaUllOt readily be made 
to aeC'ord to ehnnging- c-ondition~-;, to correct 
exhtillg errors aud vrevcnt alHlSf'S, a syste1l1 
that cannot be changed except hy the long; and 
tedious proc"ss of the initiative and th,'i can-
not be aIt!'red by prOITJllt action of ihe Legis, 
lature when sueh aelion is requirerJ to llrotect 
the public welfare, is not a system to he sanc-
tioned or peqwtualerl. 'I'his is f'speeially true 
in the matter of the duration of any 8H<:h 
system. 
The purpose of this Amendment is to CllJI)ower 
the Ler;islature, by express COnf,titutionai pro-
vision. to provide for the regi"tration of elec-
tors. 'Co that end the Amendment first ('x]lressly 
so declares, and then eoniirms the VI"" isions of 
the initiative rneasure, floelal'ing also thut the 
saIne Inay he amended, reyist'l1, ~upplellH'ntt;d, 
or repealed in any munner by the L(·g;is!'1 turf'. 
The adoption of sneh Ameudment places the 
entire mai!:er where it should be--it contiuues 
the i,rebent permanent ~ysteJ1l iJl forcl" but 
leaves the Legislature free to elli,ct Bueh legisla-
tion in relation to registr:1tion of pledl'rs as tillle 
and conditions shall warrant. Furthermore, any 
such subseljur~nt k~islation will itself be sub-
ject to the will of the peuvle expressed by 
referendum l'rocedure. 
Vote "YES" on this Amendment. 
WILl, R. SIIARKmy, 
Sena tor, Seventeenth District. 
RALPH FJ. ~nVrNG, 
SPllatOl'. 'l'hirty-s;xth Dish·let. 
[Fifteen] 
Argument Agai nst Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No.1 
PCI'malWTlt J{egistrnticm of voters has proved 
a grcat COll\,t'11it:-'1l('p tp ull votr'rs ,,-ho n~e thpir 
right to ','()It-. It "as ere:lted for Ilw tH'ncfit 
of the puhlie aIHl a(1"lltf',1 by dired yole of thc 
Ij(·dl11f>. The n-;ya:--ul'p now propo~ed (~. C . ..t\.. 
Xo. 1) gjye~~ the' Lpg'isl:1tl1l'{' 11o\\"er to '\Tipe out 
Pf'rInanf'llt Upgi~tl'ation of yott>l'~. 
If \Tt,U \"nut 1-n rC'gi;.;tpr 011("e and for all and 
~tuy ']'(-gi:-:t(-,ffl~l i.b. long as rou vote- regnlarly 
yote :--;0 011 tbi~ nlt·[u~ure. 
If yon \ya nt to ~a 'T(, :ronI' ('nunt~T lar~f' SUIns 
of 111;HH'Y In,(·,\Tinus]y SVt~llt iiI buying rpgistra-
tlOIl fona,·; and 11il'ing extra regbtration uevutjps 
yote NO. For investightion proves that seveJlty 
to ninf'ty-follr Iwt"('eJlt or voters once l'egi~tered 
will 81 (lY rpgistered. 
There is no nel'd what eyer for ]Jhwim ·h 
grPfl t pO'Yf'l'S of :ullcndrllent ill the hand;-:; .Ie 
Lt"'gi~,da ture. 
lOll like tIll' I'f'rlll'mcut Hc-gi~tration Law. 
Kcel> i~ as it i-i. Y Cote :'\t) on this attempt to 
authorize its re]leal. 
'HI. 1\1. KERn, 
:[{t)gi~trar of ~r ote~ , 
Los _.\ngch~s. 
J. H. 7.E:\L\.:-JSKY, 
Form"" HC'gi,trar of Yoters, 
Son Frallci:seo, 
[ --!---
9 
INTOXICATING LIQUORS. LOCAL OPTION. Initiative. Adds sectio!l 
26 to .i~rti('le XX, California Con~titution. Ilepeals s(?e:tion 22, .Article 
XX, ('ali[',rni:" Constitution, relD.ting to intoxicating liquors. Pro-
vides th;J t every ,=-:ity, to\\~n, county, city and county or territory 
outside of incol'pol'[l tQd cities 01' to\\"ns, shal1 ha V8 the po\ver to regu-
Iatf>-, zone or prohibit th0 s~~~e of a1cohohc h(>verng'ps \Yithin its lirnits, 
, , 
I YES [ !-·'-I-
I ' , I 
i NO I 
(For full text of measure, see page 18, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative 
Proposition No.9 
Tlw Lo<'al Ovtion Amendment, designated as 
No, n Oll the ballot. ,vill l'€~l)(~al ;-)(>etioll 2:!~ 
Articll' XX (,f th, ('ull,litutiull and vest in cneh 
City. 1'1'\\"'1. C'UUllt:,'. City D.lld ('ount.\". and 
l111iueol'poratp(] tplTilorv olltsi(1e of inr:o"l>oratf'd 
citip~ ()~, 10WllS. "the '"'po\ycr to regulate, zone 
or pl'uh:l)lt tLe ~ale of al('oholi~ beverage~, 
witiJiu ils limits." This Amendnwnt will not be 
InandatoJ'Y a 1](1 if any community does 1lut 
e1'0(h(' tu USp lhe vower \·esterl by the Amend-
n)('nt, such COlllIllUllit:v \vil~ ue go\"erneu hy the 
terms of lIw ",!cohol Beverage Control Ad. 
On the otl",r ham], anyone of the unih 
above- n<lI1lt-'d ma\" e:-'Pl'dsp the 110\n~r ve~tE'd 
by tbe pl·,,!J()s,·t1 ~\.melldllll'nt to delellnille the 
t'xtl'nt it will rl'gulute or pr,Jhibit sales of alco-
hulie bp\'()rage~, 
1\Iemhers of the State Board of Equalization 
and Liquor Enforcement Officers have admitted 
the failure of the present s),stpm and the need' 
of a dllmge but their suggestion of a State 
('nrnmis,ion of thr .... at a salary of $8000 each 
woul(1 not only p('l"]wluate the present inefficient 
~y'lPIIl but incl'easc the ll'bsibility of graft by 
le~~'PJlillg the llUnl1lf'1' of offic~'rs wilo ·would have 
to Lp- llitluPllCpd in nrdpr to gain special privi-
legps f"r rhp 1 rnflk in alcoholic bewrages. 
If gn1 t't if' inhrrent in all forms of liquor 
regulati,,:! as many h(']ie.-c, we haye the oppor-
tunity 01' :(·,sf'ning the vo,sibility by conferring 
upon' 10"H] Jlnits of the State the pOIGer to 
regulate (l!' prohibit the sale of alcoholic hever-
ages within tbeir reslweth·c limits. whether they 
u~e t h" power or not; for the existence of the 
[Six reen] 
powe!' will han, n salutary effpet. All com-
lllunities POss('ssed Ihis power prior to :t93~ 
(excl'pt during the I'rohibi ti,m era of 1 \l~O-
1!l32) and it will be restored for nse ·}·hen 
(1csirec1 Ly adopting the Lor-al Uption.\ d-
ment pr"posed by thollsands of voter, ,0 
belie"·,, tHis jlower shouhl be J"l'storcd t" (he 
eitizl'ns of California. 
Because of this lack of local control, rcsidenee 
di,tricts have [H'en im'ad('d by liquCl' stores, 
communities with an overwhelming dry senti-
ment· lHlYe bccn compelled to tolerate the sale 
of alcoholie bcnrages and little protection has 
bC'('u given to ehnrcbes. seho01:-;, y(:\teruns' bOlnes 
and otlwl' institution., ('stn blishcd and main-
tailled from altl'uistie motives. 
Aside from the thousands of distinctive liqnor 
stor!'s licPllsed, the menace has b"pn increased 
by licem;ing mercantile establishm('nts tn sell 
alcoholic beyerages to customers, includlllg 
women and children, for the regulations against 
tbe sale to minors lUlYe been practically ig-llored. 
FdYoriti:;m nnd gl'aft in the administration 
of the liqu('r laws under State control have been 
reccntly l'('\"('al"r\ in part by the investigation of 
Legislative Committees and Grand Juries. hut 
it is ap]Jarent that the present system is inade-
quate to meet the pl'oblpms pre~ented Ly the 
attempted control of u traffic so c1itlicult of regu-
Illtion. 
Yote Yes on the Loeul !)ption Amendment 
No.9 and restore to local communities the right 
vf self-goy,'rnment with reference to the sale 
of alcoholic beverages in this State. 
J. K \\'HI'rE. 
NA'l'IL\'N NEWr 
for two consecutive ye,u·s. Evtry co.her person who, 
on N,.')vember 3, 193-31 and con'o-i!liJ.oUf!Jl for eix 
'ontlls h-nnlediately prior t"t:::r-eto; htdd an o:fi\:e or 
lploymp,nt shaH, 1Jutll eApiratioli of tbe Eli:!. nwnths 
nnmediateiy following said dat~, hold hi,] office or 
employment en and subject to prvbathHl. as herein 
p:-r: ~'~ried for. rio perS()D hoJ.dingo !1:ay of:!ke or 
~mpl"j'!<:~!lt under 1Ol(. city and county or any of t.he 
~nl!'1tl£" Dr cities nR;l'.ed in exception (b) paragraph 
:; itsre:)f shall be ,.rithin the scop~, effEct or benefit of 
tbin p~xagra.ph. 
21. The provisinns h~re0f shall be sc]f-~xecuting. 
They establish minimum requirements for a.ppoint-
1.11ent to offi:;es and .employments. Charter provisions 
h?1d other law, not in conflict with thi3 COl1stitu-
don as l:neby amendN1, shall be continued in force, 
,ubj.:ct to repeal or a.m~nclm~lit., and l.:lla\l.er pro-
"i~ions and State statutBs, not in wnftict with this 
Constitution u.s haeby amended, may be ena.cted, 
adopted, amended or rcpe:>led to supplement this 
section, to ca.rry out its hltent, to facilitate its 
operation, to pr(\"ide details in and regulations for 
the merit sygtem of appointment by ti",-~ section 
<)stablisbe<l, or to yrevcnt evasiotl:l heN"f. '['hIs 
~~ction shaH be liheTf1.i1y f:;c.r.:;:;truh1 to ~!f6Ct its PID'-
poses but not to limit flr:.y p:>W€!" Qr ·,:~t .!at~l\g\ praR 
scribing the dnties or Co:rrlponsation of., or a';l;)liqh· 
ing or te.tnporariiy discontinuing in bo~)d iait1J . .offices 
or empl"ym~1,:.3. F,Ycry penon wh" wilfully or 
th:..~ough culpable l1eg1i~~ence YIn];:! tes any pr:y;.rision 
of t.his section sb,nU be guilty of a. IrJsderuea:n0r, and, 
up0n final c::mv1ction thp,yt;cf, shall, i:-t aJ.cUti:n! t·,"). 
any ot.h~r penalty, b~ indif,'ible tv hoId any pu1")h~ 
aLite or employrr.o12t in tl;is S~.;:\tc. It ~hall b0 tn" 
Guty of every district. attor!~"y, upon r.,o~!c\' thp.l"eof, 
to prosecute every viol:1tion of thin $.U:(.101! oc'.~urrihg 
in bis ('.oUll~,Y. Every grand jury sb?"~1 h:v;~ plerla~y 
power without subjcctio'n to. 8.ny ''pr')~ri::"'i0n b~;:-t;o! 
to invest.igate th~~ opern.tjOlu cf e~H..:ry corn::n.is:;icHl. 
witj)in the county of the 2'ro!1J jt:..l.'·Y. ,EYerY:JpPoll:t¥ 
nl!~nt invohring any violat>.n, hcr~:Jf sb:::ll ~'C ff)r~ver 
yc.i1. 
22. F;"~ry provision, conflicting hcr~wlt.h :in any 
pa..-ticula.r, of thi$ Constitution :md of other la.w iJ; 
l'epea.1cd. 
REGIS'IRATION OF VOTERS. Se!U1te Constitutional ~endm~~;];T:J.' -~ 
Adds section 7 to Article II of Constitmioll. Alall()rizc~ Legislat;m: YE" I 
to proyide for registration of electol's. COlllH'lI'S an.] nuifies ,:c·t ,~ I 
8 mtitled "An aet to amend sectiolls 10b3(a), I
IJ9t, IG9,')(a), 11)97. lW:3, I 
iral Code, relating to 1'e "istration of d"etoI'fl and ('ond]l·t of tlf'C- ! 
1105, ]106, ]115, 11:!0 and to repealsf'ctions 12:':H Ulld ]2:29 of the Polit- F'l-'-'-
tions," upproyed by eler'ic,rs "!';ovl'mLer 4,1930, as a-nenIL'd: declarillg yo Ii 
15ame may be amended, revised, supplemented 01' repeaj· d j)y l"cgi.,la- - \ 
ture. I 
Senat~ Constitutional Amendment.No, I-A resolu-
tion to propose to tte people of the State of 
California an amendment to the Constitution of 
sai.d State by adding to Article II thereof a new 
section to be numbered section '1, relating to the 
registration of voters. 
Resolveu by the Senate, the Assembly concurring, 
'I'hat the Legislature of the State of California, at it~ 
lifty-fir"t regular session commencing on the seventh 
day of January, 19:15, two-tbirds of all the members 
elect('d to eaeh of the two houses voting in favo:: 
thereo', hereby proposes to the people of the State 
of California thr.t the Constitution of said State be 
an,ended by adding to Article II thereof a new see-
tum to be numbered section 7, to read as follows: 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
amend allY existing section of the Constitution, but 
___ J-' ____ , __ 
adds a new S(';!tivll thereto; til~.'refor€'. ·lfJ.e prDvisitm.s 
thereof are printed in BLACK-I"ACgn TYPE to 
indicate that th.,y ai'" NF. W.) 
Sec, 7. The .Legiglat;rrl> ma.y provide foI' ttl! 
regist!'ation of ¢lect()!~. 'J.'he pnn isi(;·.,s of an act 
entitled ".An ~t tG' >'nn~nd sec·tion:! 10::l3a, 1094, 
l09tia, 1097, 1103, 1':'1,)5.. 11 0(;, U~.1i, 11::'0 3lJ.d t~ 
repeal sect;ons 17.28 l!.lld l:t?£; ~f ,;hB l':clitical (!c.:i<&, 
relating to regist1l1tion of el~ctor.s vnd co.'!lut'.ct of 
electicllXs," submitted bj inil,b,t,iv~ eru! t1fPl'Oovcd by 
electors Nove:nb<>r 4, 1ll30, a...~ p..JYJel:cled, nr3 h~I'ebl 
confirmed end ratified, "TId may ue amend .. u, rev'roo., 
Sllpplenented, or repealed ill a.ny m&Tller by the 
Legismttfr;). 
[Seventeen) 
